Individuals and households
- All phases: community members, farmers and ranchers, individuals
- Mitigation, preparedness and response: landowners
- Response: community volunteers and neighbors

Private sector
- All phases: veterinarians, rural water districts, insurance companies, co-ops (agricultural)
- Mitigation, preparedness and response: rural electric cooperatives
- Preparedness and recovery: lenders
- Response and recovery: business owners
- Preparedness: news teams, human resource departments
- Response: hospitals
- Recovery: building supply companies, contractors, crop insurance agencies, local banks

Nonprofit sector
- All phases: American Red Cross
- Mitigation, preparedness and response: private emergency agencies, livestock organizations
- Preparedness, response and recovery: VOAD, local churches
- Mitigation and response: Oklahoma Veterinary Medical Association
- Response and recovery: Salvation Army
- Mitigation: disaster programs
- Response: Baptist General Convention Disaster Team, animal shelters
- Recovery: civic organizations

Local government
- All phases: local government, local emergency planning committee, firefighters, rural fire departments, local emergency management, law enforcement, first responders, county government, county emergency management
- Mitigation, preparedness and response: county public works
- Mitigation and response: county volunteers
- Preparedness and response: county animal response teams, city public works
- Response and recovery: city volunteers
- Preparedness: local weather services
- Response: Emergency Medical Services Authority (EMSA), animal control

State government
- All phases: state government; state emergency management; OSU Extension; Department of Health; Department of Agriculture, Food and Forestry; law enforcement, development authority, conservation department
- Mitigation, preparedness and response: universities
- Mitigation: Department of Environmental Quality

Federal government
- All phases: USDA agencies, FEMA, Corps of Engineers
- Preparedness and response: National Guard
- Response: federal volunteers, federal law enforcement
- Recovery: Small Business Administration